Under the background of a low carbon economy, this paper examines the impact of carbon tax policy on supply chain network emission reduction. The integer linear programming method is used to establish a supply chain network emission reduction such a model considers the cost of CO 2 emissions, and analyses the impact of different carbon price on cost and carbon emissions in supply chains. The results show that the implementation of a carbon tax policy can reduce CO 2 emissions in building supply chain, but the increase in carbon price does not produce a reduction effect, and may bring financial burden to the enterprise. This paper presents a reasonable carbon price range and provides decision makers with strategies towards realizing a low carbon building supply chain in an economical manner.
Introduction
With the development of the global economy and the improvement in people's living standards, the building industry has become one of the largest contributors to China's economic growth and its effectiveness is very important. At the moment, the building supply chain has a kind of management approach for advocating cooperation and win-win solutions. This gradually attracting more and more attention. Many countries have introduced the sup-ply chain concept and promoted its operation, so that their building industries have had a great change, and management methods and means have also seen a significant improvement. Therefore, under the trend of economic globalization, the building supply chain provides a new and suitable construction management mode that can efficiently deal with intense competition in the market.
While the building industry makes a big contribution in improving the GDP, but at the same time, it consumes a lot of resources and energy and is a huge burden to the environment. According to statistics, the average annual growth rate of CO 2 emissions was 6.9% in China's building industry, from 1994 to 2012 [1] . In 2012, the building industry produced CO 2 115 million tonnes, which accounted for 3.4% of the whole nation's carbon emissions [1] . Faced with the ultra high carbon emissions in the building field, implementation of building energy conservation and emissions reduction has become an effective way to reduce the pressure on China's carbon emissions. In addition, problems such as global warming and the deterioration of the ecological environment further accelerate the process of sustainable development between the economy and environment in China, and also takes the concept of the low carbon building to new heights. Therefore, on the basis of guiding construction enterprises to optimize management modes and improve economic benefits, the Chinese government also promotes the well being of the environment and society, and seeks multiple paths to realize sustainable development. At the moment, the low carbon supply chain, as a new operation mode that can improve the environment, is becoming more and more popular. The combination of a low carbon economy and the building supply chain not only enhances an enterprise's core competitiveness, but also complies with the global trend of energy saving and emissions reduction, and has great significance in realizing win-win solutions in the economy, environment and society.
There have been many studies on low carbon supply in China and other countries. In the aspect of network design, Pin [2, 3] established a supply chain network design model which considered the cost of carbon emissions and optimized the location, distribution of demand and route selection parameters. Chaabane et al. [4] used life cycle assessment method to design a sustainable supply chain under a carbon emissions trading system, specifying the laws that could help the building industry achieve longterm sustainable development. Considering the difference among node enterprises' investment marginal benefits, Zhao et al. [5] set up a double-objective model, including environmental and economic performance. Here, they designed and optimized the low carbon supply chain by optimal allocation of investment node and transportation options. Tseng et al. [6] put forward a supply chain emissions reduction strategic decision model considering an enterprise's operating cost and carbon emissions cost, laying a solid foundation for enterprises realizing sustainable management. Ghayebloo et al. [7] set up a double-objective model, including product disassembly and the selection of suppliers in a closed-loop supply chain, to realize a green supply chain through technical reform. Xie et al. [8] used a classical economics method and game theory to analyze emissions reduction and profits in three different cooperation cases. They further discussed the impact of the interaction between enterprises and the price of carbon trading on emissions reduction. Li et al. [9] set up a game model on government subsidies for the cooperation of manufacturers and retailers, and defined an enterprise's optimal cost and the government's optimal subsidy rate to help it use emissions reduction subsidy strategies effectively. In the aspect of members' behavior, Zhang et al. [10] studied multiple phase equilibrium problems, including manufacturers, retailers, recyclers and customers, and analyzed the effect of carbon emissions constraints on the equilibrium results, thus determining each member's optimal behavior under the supply chain network equilibrium. Yang et al. [11] analyzed the main factors influencing the closedloop supply chain members' low carbon behavior, and designed an index system of the supply chain members and established a low carbon behavior evaluation model, providing a theoretical basis and practical guidance for the implementation of low carbon behavior. Xu [12] designed a low carbon supply chain system framework including responsibility division and cost allocation. It not only defined the responsibility of supply chain members, but also showed that members take an active until the cost and profits are shared together.
Although studies of the low carbon supply chain have gradually matured in many industries, in the building industry, a few researchers have explored such issues. For example, Ofori [13] expounded the influenced of construction activities on the environment, and taking Singapore as a typical example for exploring its green building model. The research confirmed that green building supply chain can not only achieve a long-term cooperation between enterprises, but can also promote the coordinated development of the economy and environment. Based on the analysis of the green building supply chain structure and policy, Zhou et al. [14] used system dynamics to establish a supply chain model of energy conservation and emissions reduction, and used Dalian, China as a example to confirm the feasibility of the model. Zou et al. [15] applied the green supply chain risk management to the building industry, determining the factors which influence vulnerability of the building supply chain, and put forward decisions to optimize the green supply chain system. Cheng [16] came up with a web services framework for measuring and monitoring the carbon footprint in the building supply chain, providing a green performance management system for the building industry. Seo et al. [17] established a system for measuring CO 2 emissions of building materials through an assessment of building material carbon emissions in the supply chain, and provided a reliable and effective calculation method for carbon emissions for decision makers.
In recent years, the low carbon policy, as a effective means to reduce CO 2 , has become a hot topic among scholars. Based on carbon tax policy, Fahimnia et al. [18] set up a closed-loop supply chain optimization model that considered the cost of carbon emissions, and confirmed that the carbon tax policy and closed-loop supply chain can help reduce carbon emissions. Based on carbon tax and carbon trading policies, Zakeri et al. [19] established an emissions reduction model in the supply chain to provide reference by selecting a reasonable carbon policy. Under carbon taxes, carbon caps and carbon trading policies, Choudhary et al. [20] built a forward and reverse logistics optimization model in supply chain and compared the pros and cons of three policies. Considering the impact of transportation on carbon emissions, Jin et al. [21] established a supply chain network design and logistics optimization model and used sensitivity analysis on the impact of policy parameters on carbon emissions and logistics cost. Li et al. [22] studied supply chain coordination problem, based on buy-back contract, and indicated that buy-back contract can achieve supply chain coordination. However, the manufacturers' optimal order quantity and suppliers' repurchase price are not same under different low carbon policies. Gupta [23] took Indian road passenger transport as a example, and set up a passengers' "willingness to pay for carbon tax policy" model and analyzed the factors that influence the WTP. Considering the influence of an enterprise's appetite on carbon tax policy, Liu et al. [24, 25] established an enterprise's willingness to pay model and analyzed the relationship between policy parameters and the enterprise's appetite. However, compared with many other low carbon policies, carbon tax is considered as one of the most common market-based approaches from the aspect of economic incentives in carbon emission regulation [26] , it is transparent, visible and hard to evade or avoid. Therefore, the research on carbon tax has great practical significance. In summary, the building supply chain covers a wide range, so it not only consumes a lot of energy and resources, but also has a big influence on the environment. Hence, under the global trend of energy saving and emissions reduction, governments and construction enterprises in China have moved their attention from profit performance into sustainable development of economies, environment and society. They seek realization of low carbon construction and reduction of stress which the building industry brings to the environment. At the moment, there is great impetus to explore building supply chain carbon emission reduction strategies under a low carbon economy. Studies of the low carbon supply chain have gradually been mature in many industries, but researches about low carbon building supply chain are still at a preliminary stage, and mainly focus on operation models and risk management of low carbon supply chain and monitoring and measurement of the carbon footprint. While research regarding carbon policy mainly exists in developed countries, only a few scholars have explored its theoretical framework in China. Most of the research is based on the overall development of the country, but not on a specific industry [27] [28] [29] .
This paper studies the impact of carbon pricing on building supply chain cost and carbon emissions reduction, establishes a mixed integer linear programming model targeting cost minimization and suggests a reasonable range of carbon pricing. It aims to realize a low carbon building supply chain in an economical manner.
Problem description
In order to make our research generalised, we assume that the operation process of the building supply chain is as shown in Fig 1. Raw material suppliers provide raw materials for manufacturers, then manufacturers convert the raw materials into products and ship them to distribution centers. Finally, the building suppliers sell the products to contractors. In the whole supply chain, the flow of fund only circulates from downstream enterprises to upstream enterprises, and the flow of information circulates mutually between upstream enterprises and downstream enterprises. The government is regarded as a macroscopic regulator and a decision maker, formulating carbon tax policy during the whole operation of supply chain. Specifically, the government formulates the carbon price which is unit price of carbon emissions and levies tax in order to restrain the carbon emissions in the building industry.
Model assumption
Under the carbon tax policy, the primary modeling assumptions include the following:
(1) The carbon price in the carbon tax policy is set by government, combined with various elements; (5) Inventory levels and initial inventory levels of manufacturers and building suppliers are known; the inventory capacity of the raw material suppliers and contractors are neglected; (6) In each study period, the demand for raw materials by the manufacturers and products for contractors are known; (7) The cost and CO 2 emissions caused by inventory are neglected; (8) Raw material suppliers fully meet the needs of manufacturers in regard to raw materials; (9) During each study period, the contractors' demands may not be satisfied, but before the total study period is finished, the contractors' total demand must be satisfied .
Mathematical model
Under the carbon tax policy, a mixed integer linear programming model of building supply chain network is established which considers construction enterprises' operating cost, transportation cost and carbon emissions cost. The model, with the target of cost minimization, provides some reference to realize low carbon building supply chain economically for decision makers. The network structure is shown in Fig 2. Symbol definitions include the following: w int : Holding capacity in manufacturing plants i for products n at t period; w jnt : Holding capacity in distribution centers j for products n at t period; β in : initial inventory level in manufacturing plants i for products n; β jn : initial inventory level in distribution centers j for products n; p inmt : Consumption of raw materials m for producing a unit of products n in manufacturing plants i at t period; a int : cost for producing a unit of products n in manu-
h jcnt : Maximum transportation capacity for a truck of products n from distribution centers j to contractors c at t period;
k simt : Number of trucks available for shipping raw materials m from raw material supply factories s to manufacturing plants i at t period; k ijnt : Number of trucks available for shipping products n from manufacturing plants i to distribution centers j at t period;
k jcnt : Number of trucks available for shipping products n from distribution centers j to contractors c at t period;
e st : Estimated carbon emissions for the operation of raw material supply factories s at t period; e it : Estimated carbon emissions for the operation of manufacturing plants i at t period; e jt : Estimated carbon emissions for the operation of distribution centers j at t period; e int : Estimated carbon emissions to produce a unit of products n in manufacturing plants i at t period; e simt : Estimated carbon emissions for the shipment of raw materials m from raw material supply factories s to manufacturing plants i at t period; e ijnt : Estimated carbon emissions for the shipment of products n from manufacturing plants i to distribution centers j at t period; e jcnt : Estimated carbon emissions for the shipment of products n from distribution centers j to contractors c at t period;
g: Price of carbon emissions per ton;
M:
A very large positive integer. (3) Decision variables Q simt : Quantity of raw materials m shipped from raw material supply factories s to manufacturing plants i during t period;
Q ijnt : Quantity of products n shipped from manufacturing plants i to distribution centers j during t period;
Q jcnt : Quantity of products n shipped from distribution centers j to contractors c during t period;
R int : Quantity of products n produced in manufacturing plants i at t period;
V cnt : Quantity of products n shortage in contractors c at the end of t period;
O int : Inventory amount of products n in manufacturing plants i at the end of t period;
O jnt : Inventory amount of products n in distribution centers j at the end of t period; 
1, if distribution centers j operates in
t period 0, otherwise The model aims at cost minimization, and the objective function R is defined as following:
In this objective function, the first three items mean the fixed cost of operating raw material supply factories, manufacturing plants and distribution centers respectively. The fourth item indicates the cost of producing products in the manufacturing plants; the fifth item means the transportation cost of raw materials from the raw material supply factories to the manufacturing plants; the sixth item is the transportation cost of products from the manufacturing plants to the distribution centers; the seventh item denotes the transportation cost of products from distribution centers to contractors; the eighth to the tenth terms respectively mean the cost of carbon emissions for operating raw material supply factories, manufacturing plants and distribution centers; the eleventh item is the cost of carbon emissions for manufacturing products; the twelfth to the fourteenth items respectively denotes the cost of carbon emissions for transportation from the raw material supply factories to the manufacturing plants, then to distribution centers and finally to contractors; the last item is the cost of product shortages. Specific variables constraints are shown as follows:
O jnt ≤ w jnt , ∀j, n, t
Formula (2) is a constraint regarding the satisfaction of manufacturers' demand; formula (3) is a constraint on the proportion between raw materials and products; formulas (4), (5) and (6) are constraints about transportation capacity among raw material supply factories, manufacturing plants, distribution centers and contractors; formulas (7) and (8) are constraints about the largest inventory capacity of manufacturing plants and distribution centers; formula (9) means inventory quantity of manufacturing plants is equal to the number of manufacturing product minus the number of products shipped to distribution centers in a study period; formula (10) means inventory quantity of distribution centers is equal to the number of products shipped from manufacturing plants minus the number of products shipped to contractors in a study period; formula (11) means the number of products shipped from distribution centers to contractors is equal to the demand of contractors minus the increasing number of shortage products compared with last period in a study period; formulas (12) and (13) simultaneously mean the demand of contractors are satisfied before the end of total period; formulas (14) to (16) are binomial constraints; formula (17) is a 0-1 variable constraint; formula (18) is variables nonnegative constraint.
The total cost and carbon emissions in this building supply chain are calculated, finally obtaining a reasonable carbon price range.
Model implementation: a case study
The authors show a simulation example of a building supply chain to verify the following questions: (1) the impact of carbon tax policy on building supply chain; (2) the impact of different carbon prices on the supply chain cost and carbon emissions reduction. Assume that there are three raw materials suppliers, two manufacturers, three building suppliers and a contractor. Raw material suppliers provide three types of raw materials, cement, sand and steel. The manufacturers produce precast box girders with A and B specifications, and each raw material suppliers or manufacturers provide a single variety of raw materials or products. The largest inventory of the two manufacturing plants are 500 and 400; the largest inventory of the three distribution centers are 400, 500 and 600; and their initial inventory amounts are all 0. The largest production capacity of the two manufacturing plants are 800 and 600. The total study period T is equal to 2.
The model with an interval of 15RMB/t, chooses carbon price from 0RMB/t to 120RMB/t in turn, and calculates the total cost and carbon emissions of building supply chain for these different carbon prices. The calculation results are shown in Table 1 . In the table, the total carbon emissions include operation carbon emissions (OCE), production carbon emissions (PCE) and transportation carbon emissions (TCE); the total cost includes operation cost (OC), production cost (PC), transportation cost (TC), shortage cost (SC) and carbon emissions cost (CEC). Table 1 indicates that when the carbon price increases from 0RMB/t to 120RMB/t, total CO 2 emissions are reduced by 13399kg and the total cost increases by 21631RMB in building supply chain.
Supply chain network with carbon prices of 15 RMB/t and 30 RMB/t are shown in Fig 3-4 . The figure indicates that in the first period, the network structure and the transportation path of the building supply chain are significantly different. This is because the carbon price increase causes a total cost increase, and it makes the supply chain network non-optimal when the carbon price change from 15RMB/t to 30RMB/t. Therefore, the node enterprises are promoted to take the initiative to adjust the supply chain structure and change the transportation path, so that the total carbon emissions and the cost of carbon emissions can all be reduced. Finally, the new optimal network with minimum total cost is established. In the second period, the network structure and the transportation path of building supply chain are quite similar under these two carbon prices. This shows the supply chain network is most optimal with a carbon price range of 15RMB/t to 30RMB/t.
The cost of each aspect under different carbon prices is shown in Fig 5. It indicates that in the total cost of supply chain, operation and production account for the largest, transportation cost ranks the third, shortage cost, only less than 3%, carbon emissions cost is gradually increased from 0% to 7.43% and eventually exceed the shortage cost. The carbon emissions cost is caused by the carbon price directly, so they increase with the carbon price increase, and they change faster and have a great range. In the process of the carbon price rise, production and shortage cost remains the same, operation cost increases by 5.49% because of the change of the supply chain structure, transportation cost decreases by 6.47% because of the optimization of the transportation path. However, the percentage of operation cost is larger than the transportation cost, and the percentage of carbon emissions cost gradually increase, so the total cost shows an increasing trend.
Each carbon emission under different carbon prices are shown in Fig 6. It indicates that the total carbon emissions of supply chain, transportation emissions account for the largest, operation and production emissions are roughly similar and less. In the process of carbon price rising, production emissions remain the same, operation emissions increase by 17.54% because of the change of supply chain structure, and transportation emissions decrease by 9.17% because of the optimization of the transportation path. However, the percentage of transportation emissions are much larger than operation emissions, so the total carbon emissions show a decreasing trend. It is worth noting that transportation is not the only main process which produce carbon emissions in the building supply chain, but is also the largest contributor to reduce CO 2 under the carbon tax policy. Therefore, decision makers should regard transportation as a key objective, and can further consider other strategies, such as technological reformation to reduce emissions based on the carbon tax policy.
The influence of carbon price on total cost is shown as Fig 7. The figure indicates that the total cost shows a trend of linear increase with rising carbon price. When the carbon price reaches 120RMB/t, the total cost increases 8.17% by 21631RMB. Carbon emissions cost caused by carbon price increase of 21276RMB, accounts for more than 95% of the total cost increase. Other cost increases which are caused by the change of supply chain structure and the optimization of transportation path account for less than 5% of the total cost increase. So the carbon price can bring up the total cost growth directly; if set too high, it will bring economic burden to the node enterprises when the carbon tax policy is implemented.
The influence of carbon price on total carbon emissions is shown in Fig 8. The figure indicates that the total carbon emissions show a trend of periodic change with rising carbon price. When the carbon price changes from 0RMB/t to 15RMB/t, the carbon emissions are in a con- stant state, because the cost caused by carbon emissions are low and belong in an enterprises' acceptable range, so enterprises do not take measures to reduce CO 2 . When the carbon price changes from 15RMB/t to 30RMB/t, the carbon emissions are significantly reduced from 190703 kg to 177304 kg, the total emissions decrease by 7.03%. This is because the node enterprises adjust the supply chain structure and change the transportation path to reduce the emission cost, so it results in the emission reduction effect. When the carbon price changes from 30RMB/t to 120RMB/t, the carbon emissions return to a constant state. If the node enterprises take measures to reduce CO 2 again, this cost consumption will exceed the CO 2 emissions cost, so enterprises prefer to accept the economic burden caused by the rising carbon price. If the carbon price is further improved, CO 2 emissions will still have a trend of periodic reduction, but the decline is not obvious and it will bring a large economic burden to the node enterprises, the results are not shown here. In summary, if decision makers want to realize a low carbon building supply chain economically, the carbon price should be from 15RMB/t to 30RMB/t.
Conclusions and future research
The paper establishes a mixed integer linear programming model of a building supply chain network under carbon tax policy, and analyzes the impact of different carbon prices on supply chain cost and carbon emissions reduction. The target is to realize a low carbon building supply chain economically. The results show that: (1) Carbon tax policy can decrease CO 2 emissions of the building supply chain effectively and it reduces carbon emissions by adjusting the supply chain structure and changing the transportation path;
(2) Transportation is not the only process which produces carbon emissions in the building supply chain, but is also the largest contributor to reduce CO 2 under a carbon tax policy, the decision makers should regard transportation as a key objective, and can further consider other strategies such as technological reformation to reduce emissions based on the carbon tax policy; (3) Rising carbon price doesn't always bring about a reduction effect, but may make carbon emissions to be constant within a certain range, so the research suggests that 15RMB/t to 30RMB/t is an economical and reasonable range for the carbon price; (4) Carbon tax policy can reduce emissions effectively, but at the same time, it may bring financial burdens caused 
